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... ! IMelancholy. We hare last been favorI therefore'anxioas that von should consid-- !KING'S SPEECHPUBLISHED
VER Y-Flitti- Y MORNING: ed with the pvrusal of a letter from Mr.London; Thursday Evening, Feb. 4

His Majesty this day opened the Ss
sion of Parliament with the usual formal

In the course o( the xnorniog he addrets-e- d

n large' mob fr6mi-the!blco'ny"-
of the

Adel phi Hotel. EJated y the. reccpuoa
he theire met witb', hV fljttjrrimself
that he should rneet vrUh a imijacn'jt
ng from the"ruercbaQUrd enlemenof

the to w n, a nd accord in ?ly. tbodt 3 o'c lock,
accora pained by Mr! V. RatbVoneiooe of

Win. A. Garhck. of ShefibrdL. to
his brother, Dr. GarlKkj br Peru, from
which it appears that daring" his lAsepce
from home on jhe, ni'ght'"bf the v4th :

uJl.
his house was burnt! to the trbtind with

ities.. He went ini state fromjSt. James's, Torgc Dollars pkr-annu- iv advance.
;v ; ; ADVBilTXSKMCHTS
' 'fiat exeUn KatiArn Inortodat ONE DOM.AU Palace, preceded land followed by the

ooiaiaxsw'AB'sr.
UBhURlUERii to thij.' work are informed
that the 1st and 2nd volufncs will be ready

for delivery in a few days. Tlbe who have sub--
scribed in Wilmington and vicinity; will please
intorm the undersigned what kind ot hindinj; Uir.y
pn-,f- r the prices are, plain shefep, 33; pliil calf,
S3,75; ettra, S 1.-5- and also hicl edition they
v ill choose, u hcliier Baptist o Presbyterian.

. T. LORING.

three of his children and all hisfurnhure.wnoie oi nis tiousenoiu retinue, in a car-riag- e.

drawn by eight horses' jrichly com-parisone- d,'

with superb new harness the

- mio am, :ino i iuriaib ujvt9 lur cacn urn -

No Subacribers taken for If ss than one year;(" Utid all who permit tii!ii' !.ul':ripjioii,tt run or-- r

er whether measures may hot be framed
which, whilst they remedy any grievan-
ces which affect those who dissent c from
the doctrine or discipline of the Establish-
ed Church, will also be of genevA udvah-- .

tage to the whole body of the community.
i The speedy and satisfactory' adminis-tratio- n

of justice Is the first andJmost sa-

cred duty of a Sovereign, and 1 earnestly
recommend you to cbnsWer whetht'f bet-

ter, provisions may not be made for thi
great purpose ia some of thV dejiartmtnts
of the Lw, and more particularly in the
Court of Chancery.1 " "" "

&.C We learn froni that letter that Mri te newly maoe justices, a ranig
toost ill ions in attendance being also dres--

bound fur Ibc.tccomJ year, and so oa for U sue--1

G. and her six children vwy;re :irr bed nda large mob. he pfovecaeajQ loe ix-th- e

time the honse'xras discorifrcd' td': nge Tews Roorrt ..ooorr had be
in flames. 'Their1 residence "was a 'inHe-re- 0. witbin the valU.,br the builUjn.
f Vb.i 'F nv:npVffhhftr-,Hnnnirjeiii- wliich'was crowded witn EeQtlemVn. thanMarch 19. 11 2t.y T" -

. To paper Uisconliimcd until all arrearages arc
piti, unless at the option of the Editor. ...

sea in new state liveries.. i ;

.His M.ij.esty.'s dpartur'e from the Pal-
ace, and 'arrival at the House of Peers,
was announced by-tb- firing ojf cannon.

Though the day was'flir friom "favora
aroused from her slumbers by the ragingX curly udrerturs. who will ayrce to nay S10

per year, will bo allowd30jpr cent, discount, on clement, sbe sprang; frcra' bet bed and
endeavored to afvake thbseof hec clijltrre'a

NEW STCUEi
Subscriber has taken (he STORE)THE the Cwiitinz Room of R. W." Bhows

the cry ol .Vn, him but' resomidfd. frofn
one end ctjibe room lo (he uBer. --;.Ile eu-deavor-

tre fleet liis way jhlo,t(e"rppin,
buMhe gentlemen fprmta barrier rouhd
him.and effectually retarded huj proresA
In vain lie endeavored to obtaib a be,anna

U over that sum, and Uiut Kitni induded, so us
nol to rw1iiv tlittir yearly bill lrlow 310. rho slept in the same room with herself

she found that all! attempt at escape& 6o, wliere he has on hand 4 good assortirient

" I trustthat'you will be able to effect
a just settlement of the question of Tithe
ia Ireland, upon such principles as will
tend to establish harmony' and peace in
that country, i

through the door was cut off by the fire.
Having gone into the adjoiniug room at

ot
. t

J . j
GROCERIES;

And a variety of ! great ris of her life, with one child in" You are already in possession of the

ble, the crowds of people to view the pro-cessio- h

were very, great,' and along the
whole line of roa'dj which his majesty pas-
sed, he was received "with loiid cheers.

His Majesty, we' are happy to state, ap-
peared to be in the! possession of excellent
health. I

On his Majesty's arrival at the House
of Peers, he was conducted to the Throne
with the usual ceremonies, arid in a firm
and distinct voice delivered the following

tO-OFfl- tK on the yutltjsutc of Market direct, be- -

- l The cliargts for insertiu th proceeding of
, toliucal and otber Hioclins, will be the sameas
,v fcr AJvertiiemcnts. No niia'Ji on private 'clur-- .

ticler will be teciivcil, eitht-- r a C4tnmunicalion
,or as an advTtlsin ni. He do- - not, kntnc that
rte can' refuse pnl.lical mmnuicatioHX, when
handed in m.. adocrt itevu ts, and jwid for as
Murk. Bui we" desirt ntk income from mis .tout ce,
and can fitly Koyt tkiU they wilt not be presented
for jiiMicaiion j . . .

her arms. she succeeded in awaking the- -Report of the Commission appointed to
inquire into th"e; state of the Municipal Co'i- -

Dry Goods, Crockery Ware; Sec. fyc.
Which he will sell low, for cash cr country

produce. .

''

two children who slept there, and taking
one in her arms, was compelled by theporation ih Ireland, and t entertain the

hope that it will be in your power toapply

he was actually- - driven frbm thtf,roora,
evidently deeply chagrined. and coivJemu-fn- g

those injudicious friends yIo bud
tiken him there. .

La Revue du H ivre relates the vollow
ing fact A busbandtiwn in the- - neigh-
borhood of Alontivilliers, found, six veekn

go, while laboring in his field, n ase o
diny mefal. Vhich betook for lead v nfter
having rubbed it wilb wet earth, be car-

ried it home'with him. and on the fdllort

bursting of the flames into the room, toGAUSE.
10 tf.March 11. to any defects and evils that may have

been shown to exist in those Institutions, a
remedy founded upon the same princiNoticei

most gracious
SPEECH.i

Mr Lords and Gknti.emkn. . pies as those bf. the Acts, which have
been al read v iiifsed for England andA LL persons against whom the Sub

mnke her escape with tne two cniiaren
fronithe window. After she had got out,
she called to them to come to the window
and she would take! them out; one was
saved in this raannerj The'flimes by this
time had so completely filled the house
that all attempts to; ?arethe other chil-

dren would have proved fruitless. Their
agonizing cries, the recollection that they
had once been, and their melancholly

. lt is vvilh creat satisfaction thai I' againscnuer lifts ciauns tor collccuon, are request- - Scotland.meet the great Council of jhe nation asteii tocoine torwartl before the fist of April and "A further Report of the Commissionsettle; sis he is directed to place theui in the : seinbled in Parliament. I am ever anx
of Inquiry inJoithV condition of the poor- -that time.hands oi an officer, or in suit, at

ing day he sold it to a strolling brizfer
for half-a-doze- n of pewter p6on. Mhrart-in- g

that he had mnrle an extfllent bar-sr.ii-n,

the brazier, at the nttif time, tc-lievi- ng

that he had: rmrcbed a copper
vfSicl washed with silver Finding IrorH

MARSTE LLER. er classes of my subjects in Ireland wu
speedily be laid before you. Yon wil

L. H
March 11.

fmilE SUBSCRIBER, fiavinsconnected.hini-JU- L

self in business with Messrs. Evans, Huns
& Co.. at Hay wootl; Evans, Home & Oa. Pitts-Jxwo- ';

und.Pcter Evans &. Co. Egypt ; assures
'those of his frivnds, who remove to the back coun-
try, that they can purchase every- - article in the
Dry Goods, Hard-war- e and Grocery line,
At either of t he above places, as cheap and as of

quality as can be had in this, or any other
4ttcc in the State Evtry article, warronit-d-.

henry a. London.
March, IS, 1836. ll-- 4t.

Suirar and Coffee.

10 3t. death was all now that remained to her of

ious to avail myself of your advice and
assistance and 1 njoice- - that jthi present
state of public affairs, both a:home and
abroad, is such as to permit you to proceed
without delay or fnterruptibn, to the calm
examination of those measures which will
be .submitted to your consideration.

approach this subject with the caution
due to its imDortatice and dilTtculty, and them After MrsJ Garlick had cot out of

The Subscriber, xnerienci of the i salutary effect of ther - .. . . . . ' . r l
Ait nr tiu Amendment oi the LArtS reia

the house with the three children, and
had given up all hope of saving the others,
Kho f."inrl I o-- i ry tr prOTIiri help tO
remove hcrchildren.---HerseI- f badly burnt.mav in manv resnects assist your oeUuo

HAVING SUCCEEDED
Mr. JOHN A, TA YI.nuinbushessy; taking his well
established si and and purchas-
ing his entire stock itr trade ;

lies, and generally from ail foreign Pow-- ; j j i,

ers, assurances oi tneir unaiiereu ties ire
to cultivate with me thosi' friendlv r'la- -BAGS prime prwn Si. Domiogo100 gives notice that he is now pre

rjations. - j

I " I rely unon your prudence and wis
dom, and upon yourdeterminaiionto tnain-taitia- s

well as to amend the Laws and
parctf to sui Customers with tions. which it is equally my Avish to
almost any tiling in his line. -

1v:.k ,Kom nnH'th, rintimm -

the form of tbe rase, and ils bulk, a tlilli-cult- y

in placing it in his scuttle, he ben!
it by repeated blows of the hammer,' nnd
then continued his route th rough' Diepjir,
towards ihe north. Having arrived at
Boulogne, he put up at an inn, hung1 up
his baggage, and began.io make'pren.i ra-

tions for tinning the stetrnarrsjof the uoiel
which had been intruded to bis care.. An
Englishman present perceivinjr in the
itidst of this kitchen trvckle the deformed

--ase, tiokit up in his band, exa'minvd it
with as muCh attention, ai tprprise, andat
Iength'agrced.to"gice the brarier thearrtt
of fire francs for it TaftiiJj it up 'stair,
with him, he recognized. in the bargain

lie has Hi kik employ the best . T - " 5

i . J . Institutions of the country ; and I commit

barefoot, and scarcely a Vestige of cloth-
ing, and almost frantic with sorrow, she
placed her surviving children upon a
blanket, and started for the nearest neigh-
bor. She froze feet, but accomplish-
ed her errand, and, the children wr?
brought to her. One of them was badly
burned, but hopes are entertained of his
recovery. Mrs. Garlick is recovering.

PUtlburs: Republican.

of workmen, and will always hive his work done ,,,uu " 'n"' ?91 " w l"ia these questions of domestic l'olicy, to
in th b :st K)sHible manner, adt?ed to this punctn- - country aim r ranre is a pieuge to Europe
alitv to all orders. He hopes to merit the pat-- j for" the continuance of the general peace.

315 llrlr Muscovado SUGAPv,

Just received per Dris Cashier and
and for hy
BARUY & 13RVANT.

Much 18.. 1 itf.

A (1 mistrator's i olicc.

rona-- o hitherto extended to his predecessor. Desirous on all occasions to use mv
S 1 EPHLIN U. VVlALLALE. friendly endeavors to remove causes of

which 1 have deemed it my duty to di-

rect your attention, into your hands, per-
suaded that you will so treat lhetn. as to
increase the happiness and prosperity, by
promoting the religion and morality of
my people. '

5f Repairing of all and trimming of any kind Tdisagreementbetween other jKwers 1 ha ve
pom- - to oi'ier. - t. offered my mediation in order to compos

Also a first rate HORSE, for kale From the Hang Maine) Whip of STurchZ.

Wooden. Nctmeos, Hama, &c. outa vw a t k

the dinerence which has arisen between'nTlHE Subicrilxr lmvino" at thi! Mai-c- .Terra,'
9-- 1 2mtMarch 1,1830.

! Ji. lH3f the Ciirt of Picas & tpiarier Hesstotw, France and the Unitfd States This of
fer has been accepted by the King of the
French the answer of the President of

done. -- We wre shdwnj yesterday, by
the city marshal, one of the most in-

genious, jTet wickedj yankee deceptions
of which we ncollert to have heard. 'J'o
commence the story4 at tlie righ end it
appears that a coritryman came to this ci

the'United Slates has not yet-bee- receiv

which lie had just made, irn antique cup,
of pure silver, on.amcnted with finrrs in
bas-relie- f, androf the most exxraisito wcrk
manship; the Wows of the h-jin- lmd
very slightly damaged it. II took his
trensiire ItTliohdop, n goldsmltrr restored
it to tj original form, and a mein!er of
the'-Briii.-- h pirliament. a crmt lover of
antiquities, parchnsed it of its ftunalc
possessor for 15.003 franc." .

. CHAl:J.F,3ToN, Mauch ,14, 183G.

LATEST FUOM TEXAS.
We are ipdeUoil to an officer lau ly in the
Texiari . Naval Service whq artived in
this city on Friday last via New Orleans,
and who it-I-t Victoria, a port in Texas on
the cUh ult. for several particular in re

! the ttunty ol New li mover, obtain"! Icitsrs
V of Admuiistration on th s ltate of ALEX'R

MILLER, hereby gives nntieie' to 'ali
persons indebted to ;;iid esuto, u limke iuuni-diat- e

uynieut to Ilia subscriber ; ami all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate,-- to preiicnt theiM
within the time prescribed by law, pthcrwis;i this
notice will be pleaded in bar of thrjr recovery.

C. 13. MILLER. ..
Mnrch 13. : 11 t.

'
;.. - MODERN '';'' r

A c t i n g Iir a m a ,
KEW SERlEii, '

r
"

Embellished tcilh Splendid Engravings.

ed; but 1 entertain .a confident li ope that
a misunderstanding between two nations

ty n day or tvo since with a number ofso enlightened and; high minded, will he
settled in a manner satisfactory to the

ffl'tHE publisher has been induced, from the
LI AXtl'limva lnlliiiua'alwAtn''ll inhi.l U'dllc. fe6.Hnffs and consistt-n- t with the honor of

both. - A tniaierially to change its tviweraphical apoeiurance
and to improve and cnlarsfe Ata .unes U is al I have still! lo lament the co nu nuance

ch'-ese- s for sale which hej reprrjentrd to
be a first rate article, mnde entirely ol
neic milk. Soon after, making a trade
with- - some of our. dealer?, n person to
whom he had sold a qnantity between hU
residence and this (date, overtook him,
and having procured, a warrant, arrested
him as a common swindler. It apnea r- -

lation the state ofaffairs in that Territory.
Our informant states :that Gen. Houston,
arrived there from the Mission

(which at that tie was Head Quar-
ters) on his way! to Sn FilUppe, the seat of
Government, some jifficuliy having" tak-

en nlace between Governor Smiih and

ready known to be the most popular edition of
Plnvs which has ever ' been ultcmutcd in this oi tne civil contest in ihe tNortn rTovm

; Notice
'

. '- ''.': .',.'. : i- ;-
. FTH HE Subscribers have formed a,

hi;, undi-rlh- e firm of

BRADLEY $ DICKSON,
, xommencing on the 1st inst. .

coutury,- - and the prospect ot its turiher success is ce$4Ot spam. 1 he measures "Which I
. . . . i . . a. - . - - j ijiixiiarviihiiijji.j miiu sausiaciory. in .umre uiu nivjunu.! i jaVc taken, and th engagements tolaACTING URAA1 A'will be published in monthly

numbers ol 4s iarcs each 1'J of whicii will con

rvui.w a ins.
F i'ui Lie Jtc.'. mrnlr C'-uru-., Mmnn 10.

LATf.R NEWS KR:M GEN' GAJNE3
.'1'he i:ibIliu rcc "from the OuirhU

coochee continues to' be of pat intcrecl
and importaocf Soon nflr ourkil;oU
Iu.iM-iii- , we lea rued thai (Jen Gaines con-:in:i- ed

fighting the Italians. After tht
the firsf day n Gaint t found

U0 lodiarj killed. He had two of hi

which 1 havei entereu, sulhcienM.y prove
my deep, anxiety forits termirj tti ;;i ; and the Provisional Government, who had not eA mon examination of the cheeses which

st'itnte a volume, or one year's subscription em
vever.' resigned. The Troops were he had ?oid, and which to all appearance s.the prudent and vigorous cotiduct of ihebracing in-al- l r l.V t. n UiLKb.lJ AJNLI Sli

concetitrating at Copeno. They were topresent Government, of Spain inspires ineyi..ui cia. rAuta. n.yery ,tfijix or
FARCE is to be acCotvpanied by a beautiful and
appropriate Ensraxias niuklnir : m tlie course

were of an excellent quality, that they
were n downright and abominable cheat,
made up in the following injntier. which

vim tne iwpe that the autuoritv Ql the

we venture to say, would never have boi-- n

I...... 1 - tl I AM. I f . ....1 V.. .1 ,A Mn it...
ol ' Uc. year . uearly F1F 1 vueen yui soon ue estaou-- u u in every
L1SHMENTS to which will be added as a pirt of her dominions ; and that the Spa tit

t'"llff the yx''k' aT, s.if5drEEIi' ;ih Nation, so long! connected! by friend- -

move on the 1st March, and the forces
consisted as well as can be recollected of
the following: atithe Mis ion ISO, at La-badi- e.

110. at Copeno, 210, at CezarSO.
100 men had landed at Dirnmot's point
from North Alabama about the 10th Feb
ruarv, 180 sailed from New Orleans a- -

ship with Great Britain, will arain enjoy
thouohi of by the inventor of wnuj- -' even

, ihinl day the lnninns crossed Jhe With-- .
In the first skim - -place a . -en nutmegs. i -

i- - laeoo.-he- e lo l--U ick - linn He,mtlk, or more familiarly speaking, a while . . -

i
, j . . 1 Sa i taken otilv eight days provisions, nudbe- -

SIX DiS i llNUUISljED ACTORS AND AC
TUESSEy. Evi ry person who desires to pre- -

vjk cueese imu umi iijuuc uuu inr.-- .i :spl vo an invaluable collection pi the best Urania iti! thus rlos-:-l- y jiresst d, sent .for trin- -
bout the 23d. They are the Troops thai until it was about the consistency aniUieaftc Authors aim. Id forward his name fort with as

the blessings of internal trunquiiity and
union. '! 1

1 haye given directions that there be
laid before. you thejTieaty. wljurh I have
concluded the; Queen of Spain, for

forcc-meuts- , r roviaiona, unn ammunition- -left New-Yok- ! and were carried into 0f lead : it had then i been briulified andtlie udilioii wiil be limited to the nuniber which is
absolutely subscribed tor 53" 'c publisher Nassau, N P.lCol. Fanniug commands Gen Clinch beinj under the orders, of-Ge-

Scott, and Itaving rei-eive- d tsoi orderdisguised with a thin covering of curd.

. R. BRADLEY,
D. DICKSON.

, March 4. - lUt.

Ja s t II c c ei D c d.
CDifhAXOZ Palm leaf HATS, variops qali-XH- y

tick; Lvt, iioMon BOATS Coppered
' aiMl Iroii kirned, Four- - BarreU Prune SUGAR;

For sale by j

; BENJ. ATKINS, &Co.
' March' 4, 183 V 9-k2- m

REMEDY LOR
.

Asiatic Cholera,
CHOLERA MORE VS. DIARRILE, 4-- c c.

Piepared only, and sold by the" Sotc
proprietor, Robi.kt S. Ber
4 li a r d, Druggist, Nor-

folk, Virginia.

TrlCO 9 1-i'- atnt Right Secured.

"fN consequence of the very prent and increas

pled "is himself to make this iqsrk equal in in
Urcst and snpetiorityof: cxecitipnto Aisprospcc-- 1 the suppression of the Slave Tirade. made of new milk, and then rc-prrss-

giving to the cheese thus completed, every to send the provisions for the Armyy.?eni
corn from hi own "plantation, and 51. ' "I1: Vyi W"P Gbntlkmen op rat House of Commons,rte vt all charnc. . . i I . i

the forces at Copeno. The gallant Corps
of Volunteers Greys from New' Orleans
had generally returned, disgusted", with the
service, saying that they would no. longer
fight to enrich a few land sptculators ;
They' werit to establish the Liberty of

The first number of tho new series will appear 1 " I ha ve directed the Estimates of the B. M. 1X11 ' started with. upwards cl 0appearance of as tine an article as one
would wish to nibble; o' a sdmmer day head bf caule. ;

'

...
about tlie first of March this delay is occasioned year to be prepared, and laid before yqu
tiy the time nsccssanly consunied in tearing wjthout de, Xv ha ve bepR frjmed Th deception failed the cat was let. tout

ot thetarr, and the man had to take back They had, not proceeded many tiriiTet.

AtiTi.xrs nit am a Uthru.ippftnniim with the strictest regard to well consider- -
the Country. The general supposition his commoditiej and clearJor home, mi- - when an 'express; arrived from Gen.

Gaines, containing tbe rolelligeuee, .that.payable in advance. Subscribbrs l the GEN- - ed economy.
Tf P.1A"4 V inr MKP.TT V1 Ip Cirnmh- - .. i he was entirely surrounded by tbe Inth

in lexas was tiiaiiuere wouiu oe noiigui- - nus costs ana tbanuing
ing until ;.aumraer . was far advanced, as his stars, that -- he bad been suffered thn. ..... , e . .i . "Ine necessitv: oi rnaintainiru?uini ivti wru wf v. m nvp iui inra i -

dians, and mile be received provijonfc
5 r Any Perwn .ciillecting fMr subscribers to I maratime strength of the country, and of the insurrection of two , Generals of St. t0 escape the penalties of the law.

tlie UL.'N 1 L.fc.il S V A UK MfcAy U ML . or ivuiy aucuunir pruittnun iu iiic-- -- a:iiu he snouia oejanaer me necetsuy oicm-tin- ?

his wav'lbrotisb ihrm. ltiirins: hiAnna s, occasionea a division o: dis for-
ces, "which !' at no time amounted to niore Mysterious, tOn Saturday last, abouted commerce.of my subjects, his occasionthe MODERN . ACT INC DRAMA, and re-

mitting the amount of one v war' 8 subscription
ed some increase in the Estimates for theU nig demand lor this invalaabte prearaiKa, than 8000 troops. Co). Boicie had gonetor eachshall lie presented with the NO sunset, a man and a, woman, of decent ap-Dearan-

ce.

arrived at "ibe Jersey' City ferryinduced Uy the many cures which luive lieen tl- -
VELISTS MAGAZ1 N E, r in two vohmics, a amonoVf the Camanche Indians "to have a

from Newark. The', female . was ill, sou i u4 K of considerable" pojul;u-iiy-
, and which is

Naval branch of the public service.
The state of the commerc and man-

ufactures of the United Kingdom is high
fecteu iy tne use oi u in vasesoi 4ismiiuvii"icrii,
common Cholera Morbus in Children, and Dis l4uik and he will endeavor to keep them

now selling tor it containjs tlie proauctious much so a, to require .to be carried onorders of ue Bowels generally, tne proprietor ; f quiet.cigui uuitrrcni auinois, wu rjmjwii 10 utu iuu- -
1 . " . . .ly satisfactory. I lament that any class.baa prepared, J will continue to keep on hand, i?io,i:. i .Ka limp nut board the boat bv ner coin iwu ion, unerelie its among the most iuterresttns writers of tlie

wounded, tie requested the assemDimi.'
of ihe Alachua fnilitia' to. guard the pro--"

vii jue siiiltohtru. AterLrm,itipr,tbu .
iinexptvled uiicllieneej; . the prorisioiif.
which wire. oo their way, .ner prderrd
back.; The soldier of A lac ho a. though
60 unceremoniously dwebargrd. and wl.o
had.reftucd to betdif changed ,in the pre-
sent defirnceW tUite of ihr conotry,.

' to the, number "of aloni 200, to

uv uvua ti . , . i:ui ijji Jit m lut inny " i - ", . .

informant left for L4mhHr. to the New he left her and returned lo me gau. waneof my subjects should still suffer distress;
and difficulties which continue, to be felt
in important branches'of awricblture.'mav

rv, '"i,:-- u . ' ii,.lnsed if he intendrd to leave her alone in
VCUtlVlil IV 11 It VtilSf lUUSMTIIIUIb VII U I , ,

let Mnrh ' On ho iiK M,rrK th TptJ. her helnlcss" situation, he replied, that he

Uay: ". '.: ' "

Alarge and beautiful white slicet, imperial
size, FILLED ON BOTH SIDES Wli 11
U UMOROUS AND COST ,Y ENGRAV-
INGS, will be published rVerv quarter as a sup-plcme- nt

to the SALMAGUNDI. It will be fur
nushd gratuiUnisly to all new subscribers ' to the
Gknti.lm an's Xadkt Mec'cm, lor the ' Modern

deserve your enquiry, with the view of

u large supply. .
. r ' v -

"ITiu Rejncdy has been used by many eminent
some of win-m-i have charge' of theIthysiciaus, in tlie United Stales, where the

Cholera has. pre ailed lo a great extent, and bueii
fatal to ii)tcnp'rate, ?il, lunatic persons.
Their confidence in thii M dicinc ii such, that
they say they, 'art-- , not afraid of ibe most invctc-ra- U.

casss of Aiulw Cholera, when taken tin
Anne.' '- '

.

an , Declaration of Independence was to had offered to see her a to her friends
be made at San Felippe and the Provis-.-. in.New York for U fa i dolUr. but ibatascertaining whether there are any meas- -

go to the asjuiauc? of Gen. Gajnca. '

The follow iuc extract .of a Vtrx Tt.
ceivi-d- ' by Col. - .Did I Jrorti. CapL VAct ing Drama, and to alt the bid subscribers of L

ional Government under the new order ol sue inougui aw w w
thines iostitutedJ her detinatioo alone, or procure other as- -

sistance when she over the men-t- haiThe. Texian Banner was the same as got
of the United Stales, with the weep- - The man soon disappeared, and ihe wo-iro- n

f u fi;no.ul.s?.. 5 iLntrp ii.KtP.nd man's illoeM rapidly increasing, she u-a-
a

'The following are only a small proportion oft dated 4ih inU. co.ilams some further parbeee woras who lorMira uicir suuscnpiions, iot
ih present year, tn advance, : without further so- -

ticuiars; . , . . -' liciiulion. ,
( . ,, I :f il V..1-w- - :

You may not have heard of the recent

tires wnicn famament can aurantageous-l- y

oddpt for the alleviation of this pres-
sure.- : - j.

Mr Lords asd Gesttlemev, B

I have not yet received the further re-

port of the Commission appointed to con-
sider the state of the seveial dioceses of
England and Wales. But I have reasoli
to btdieve thit their: recqmrnendations up-

on most.of the important subjects submit

of the Thirteenl Patriot. brought ashore. , and carried m a state ol

the c eUi&catcsl have ol ihe t ihy.cy ot tins Certain
JXroiedy 'of Cholera. Those oposed to quack --

Vwry,'wiU at once sec this is nothing ol th
kind for. those persons, who have subscribed
their names ;to these cenificaies, llvf ainori us
nhd wo known to be men of the first slaiidinff!

occur renct a here. Len. uainra was m- -insenaihiliiy to tne. nouse ot. ui. taiic.A Man busied in the Snow. A
man named Taylor, a residient of Monroe, tacked on Sjlurday rtening. bo this tideLoknoX. Jan 9 The awful calamity corner of --Grand and Hudsou-strrvt- s,

of ihe Uuihbcocchce and, has hero nsct--
1 ' and upon vhpse .word the uuitost ixliancu cim be i which ha afflicted the city of New York where meaicai assistance.; was renuereu

is naturally the absorbing . topic, of all the. her... We. understand that her .ymptoms
in this county, was ascend mg in nanu
of Deedield river, a day oj" two after the injr eer since. . Soroelimra-h- e Irak three

fjnhts'in the clay and one"iii.the nijhl.. Ataftpr ih ifitK In ihe midst of were such as to lauicate ine action oi poi- -journalsted to them, are nearly prepared. 1 hey m & s w- m - r .

one U the fights there were found dradson. UO veiu .icsiutru vj cusiuuiv.

i'icr.u.r . - f.. ,

; vDIRECTtONS Take l;ibU spoonful of ibe
mixture, .with the same, quantity, of water jtvry

' oaror half hour .'iuioccaiou may r jnire, uirni
' vomiting, purpng, and pains have ceased. - in

' ' common ordinary cases of Diai hcea, a tble-sixHt- t-

shall be laid-- ; before you without delay,! this lerribie visitation, it is, however, con
recent heavy snow, storm.j when a drift
which he was trying to struggle through,
broke- - away from the ' bank, took him off

1 . ' . tbiity lodiar.sand one negro. The re--
ill direct trnnr irli, ttf.f?r. Unlhtnrv trt tb . lastlp. enerav ol the she declared tnat IDe man who accom- -

u!i vl ibe others we have not heard. . At
to the Ecclesiastical Establishment, with people. Instead of wasting their time in pained her to ihe ferry was her husband;his feet, and after carrying j him some dn?

the bit. ad vices the. los to Ihe atniy oftance down the declivity, left birn fixed.! ihe intention of making; it more efficient! despondency overlhis frightful desolation, that she vas perlectly w'ell, when he leltfal of the tttixttne imy be taken three or four
Xiwes 'a.day, and repeated At niht, upon goiiie
to bed. ."This medicine kus becii admiiustcrcd which it baa! the, Whole population seems W tbe alert Newark, and he had taken nothing sitirefothe hdly'mirDOses forhead downwards, with five or six feet of

snow above him. He strutffled violehtlv been institnted. i
w

.. to children afflicted "with Dlarrhuct, or Cholera to repair the mtscbrt I The poorer classes except nu ppi , u:uvi.i hu u

Ahbther subject,! which will natnrailyjwbrk; with spirit, and the richer consult given her, immediately afier eating which

Tithe in ! promptitude, she had experienced an t Vn'X burnl.nP
Alorbus, Cholcr Jnfamum,' and tounmicr Cooi- -'

plaints, with coniplrte suceess. In no eauw has
. it frded to cure" the rtosl inyctcrate aUack ' The

! best mode of administering lit --to vouug children,
tQgetber w:ith calmnws andoccupy you is the stale olth

e himself, but ineffectually, till
hi strength failed him; arid it seemed lo
huni by. his own aubsequerlt account, as if
ihe bitterneis bf death were bast It so

sensation in neriajocn- - J . e learn inat
when suiEcienlly restored to b removed.

aeasur,e;avil Plan of rebuilding oo an lmproyeo caie
ir its end the and modips'of borfovrino;" money for that

Alnrr tnr tl.u: nnriywp'nn tniinrl securities, are discus- -

England and Wales, and a r
be submitted to you having it
ren'derin th ii mode of p ro vi

i to take a tea-spoonf- ul of the mixture and mix it
. with tia "taaie qaainrty df a-at- sivinr it as

1200 men, vas 4 killed, and 36 wounded.
But we liave beard "the ranuon several
limes ince, filing very henry.

, 'Our Ala buacotnpanithh here about
one o'clock this morning in a .vrry hard
rain, iu order to isaist in guarding pro-

visions and, ammunition to the Oothla-cooche- e,

both of which Gen Gaines ia
roach in want of. ' AVnnder?iand. lht
two days since; Gen. Scot, with his force"
Wa'sXal Picolala, and that two differcnl
exprerscs had been sent fair oitn.. ",
I B v the arrived of Mr. Sacantl Harrison,

the. woman waa given into the, care of tbe
1 l aw A'-.t- rv' if instead I commissioners-of- . the xyoot.Jcrseit CitvkbAre directed litk eunr may be added, tot. .' :i.iAi. 1 r .L . i ..i it

happened that his sudden disappearance
ivus noticed : by r- wiine'' peri6BarwtiV-er- e

on a- - hill at a Quarter ofa miVsrHstenee.
Cleray' more-fixe- d !and certain, and calcu- - ori as oiruiiiif 411. i..wum. - . 1 - .... i 1 . .

01 having mcurrea an airooai uniauum uiujuw , j ..v- - -
'.T corked o". Sf ': Jatea to relieve u irora ipat nuctuation.

and jfrpn'"bj)jpp;o ' which it
h nHherlo beeii subject jV .

'- . ; The above Medicine is for sale nt ibe LiyctPooi,7an. 28.loss, the, habitants JUd mei (oows m iu
rrtnlov in' immense' "surnlos capital.

help was procured,- - and " after a lohg aiid
fatiguing earch, he was finally dog out;
iteo kri from the time when this Wintry Refusal of tie Merchants of LiverpooloGceYi cf-the-e- lro ington; Advertiser,

where ithe tCenificates above' alluded to
'!fhe' principle pf toleration in which Thke rcpeau is a ;cotwoUng spectacle ;

and, as J'gUshmenet as be, allowed to as admit ULonncil into Lie luxekangtI have wen inrariahly' guided, 'rpast rentomb closed over him, and in a" state bf from JLlacbua, on. Tuesday. evening 1L .

we'aro .lurnUhcd,' wilhtull iuforsav. tnat we recognize in bucu iwcuder roe desirous ofiremoving any cause of Neics oon, This morning ll

arrived here to' attend a dinnef to-b- e

suspended consciousness from which he , r - '
rnay beieen.-- r V :tW.:,:--

; r ; - i - r'T. loring.
Warqh.lP, -

; i l Uf
ofiencp"dr trouble td the consciences of a-- congenial; qatare of oar common anccs.recovered alovly and with great difficul- -

given him by the" Radicals oj ihis latin. niatlon.and I am I tors. Time'oy portion of my subjectFly.UTienJicUL Muss.) Mercury.


